C(13)-substituted bacteriorhodopsin analogs.
13-Ethyl-, 13-isopropyl-, 13-tert-butyl-, 13-phenyl-, 13-alpha-naphthyl-, and 13-demethyl-retinals were synthesized and incubated with bacterioopsin (bO) to give the corresponding bacteriorhodopsin (bR) analogs. The capability of the 13-tert-butyl- and 13-alpha-naphthyl-bRs to exist and to photocycle shows that apparently around C(13) of the chromophore there lies a large enough cavity. A study of the light-induced conversions of the artificial pigments prepared has shown that the introduction at position 13 of the chromophore of the hydrocarbon substituents bulkier than that of the natural bR diminished the amplitudes of the electric photoresponses. Bulky C(13)-substituents or absence of substitution at that position decelerated the relaxation of the M-intermediates and disturbed the 13-cis-in equilibrium all-trans-isomerization.